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 Note from the directors

Notes To Remember

Reminders to Parents
1. If your child will not be in on a certain day,

please let us know by 8 am.

2. Sign in and out of the center EVERY DAY.

3. Trim child’s nails often.

When a child is prescribed any new medicine 
the first dose must be given at home.

When packing a lunch from home remember to 
pack an item from all the food groups: fruit, 
vegetable, protein, dairy, and a whole grain. We 
are a nut-free facility. Make sure there are no 
nuts or nut products in your child's lunch.

If anyone other than the regular guardian(s)
will be picking up a child, please email us the
information.

Upcoming Events

Dear EMAN Families, 

4.

Please make sure everything is labeled with your 
child's first and last name.

With every wellness check up at the doctors, 
please request a health summary and a copy of 
any new immunizations. 

Please feel free to give us a rating/review on google!

Picture day: March 31st and April 1st
On Tuesday, March 31st we will be doing 
picture day for Infants and Toddlers. On 
Wednesday, April 1st we will do picture day 
for the Preschool and Pre-K. Sibling pictures 
will be held on the day of your youngest 
child. Example: You have a pre-K and a 
Infant sibling pictures will be on Tuesday.

Spring program: June 4th at 4:00

 It is safe to say we have been looking forward
to Spring for quite some time this year! We are 
happy to see the sunshine and watch the snow melt 
away.
 We will be discussing seasonal changes with 
the children and the wonders of Spring. We will 
celebrate the color green this month, for St. Patrick's 
Day, and for the return of our wildlife and plants.
 This will be a busy season here at EMAN. 
Conferences in April and picture day at the end of 
the month. The children will also be hard at work 
preparing for our Spring Program as well.
 Thank you very much for all your help with 
our Valentine's Party-it was a smashing success.
 As always, thank you for your referrals and 
continued support of our school. We strive for 
greatness at EMAN and could not do it without you.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1511504312506071/
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Monday:    Yoga

Tuesday:   Spanish  
Wednesday: Music 
Thursday:      Sign language 
Friday:            Show and Tell

Letters of the Week 

Preschool Toddler

Please bring  an item that starts with the 
letter of the week for “show and tell” on 
Fridays.

Highlights from Toddler  Class
Language:

Science: 
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Free the 
child's 
potential, and 
you will 
transform him 
into the world.
-- Maria Montessori
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Practical Life: 

Highlights from Preschool  class 

Name spelling, phonics sounds for the 
letter of the week, and words that begin 
with letter Cc.

Math: Tracing numbers 3 and 4, revision of shapes, 
and counting 1-15.

Raising hand and waiting your turn 
and using kind words "please and 
thank you."

Sensory organs and their care and 
community workers.
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Language: Reading words that end in "at", matching 
pictures to letters, and writing the letter of the week.

Math: Counting 1-40, revision of addition using 
pictures, and writing numbers 1-10.

Science: Ocean animals, colors of the rainbow, and 
sinking and floating experiments.

History: We will be learning about the country 
of England and the state of Nebraska

Practical Skills: Greeting peers and learning to 
share and care for one another.

Highlights from Pre- K class 

Language: Vowels and consonants, consonant blends- 
CH words, and story sequencing.

Math: Counting money, revision of addition, word 
problems, subtraction, and before and after concept.

Science: Sources of energy and usage and the life 
cycle of a butterfly.

History: We will be learning about the country of 
England and the state of Nebraska.

Practical Skills: How to be a good friend and 
knowing your parents phone numbers.

Spanish: Counting numbers 11-20
and names of five fruits and five 
vegetables. Practicing Spanish songs for 
spring program.




